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LGBTQ+ RELATIONSHIP BAN REMOVED FOR THE SECOND TIME
AFTER AZUSA PACIFIC STUDENTS ORGANIZE FOR EQUITY

 

WASHINGTON, DC – Azusa Pacific University has removed their ban on same-sex 
relationships for the second time, offering equitable treatment of LGBTQ+ students on campus, 
after six months of student organizing and community pressure.

While the school upholds their view of marriage–between a man and woman–the ban removal 
offers equal treatment of LGBTQ+ students in relationships as their heterosexual peers. 

Brave Commons’ Co-Executive Director Erin Green, an integral piece of the conversation and 
movement at Azusa Pacific, finds hope in the LGBTQ+ students at APU who fueled the change, 
which offers “no stigmatizing of queer people specifically. This is what we asked for all along”.

Azusa Pacific’s Student Government Association (SGA), led by LGBTQ+ student Alexis Diaz, 
passed a resolution asking the APU Board to “clarify definitions and language of the ban, as 
lack of clarity is itself abusive, or remove it”, according to Brave Commons, who worked directly 
with students to pressure the university through a public petition, along with multiple email and 
public campaigns. 

The resolution, drafted and produced by LGBTQ+ students on campus like Cayla Hailwood, a 
senior at Azusa Pacific, along with support from Brave Commons, was “taken heavily into 
consideration and used to create the new student standards of conduct”, says a source in 
conversation with APU administration. 

According to Green and multiple sources, along with confirmation from the Provost, “students 
will not be disciplined for being in same-sex relationships on campus”. 

With news of the second ban removal, students and alumni are hopeful, and cautious. 

“This is an opportunity to continue to hold APU accountable,” Green says, noting that Brave 
Commons will continue to monitor the situation as it develops, and organize for equity for all 
members of the LGBTQ+ community at Azusa Pacific and across the country.

To learn more about the work of Brave Commons and the Azusa Pacific University organizing, 
visit bravecommons.org.
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https://www.facebook.com/BraveCommons/posts/2217882781833974?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCOZ2QHIm0F80GkjGi6BMhxrQKyE3p1y6yvE0b04AAsVmMCvVNs1LKS55hynqn-31oaotquxZ9NxTIfHuSbkFNhGFus__RfVv-iTlsU727ur7wx37dmq5MPwclgCBXjJsaB5TYWTLv9HCChyDfuPXaxBaxpBfI3yuLy2v-fV7TpZFYQ0n5mJtgv9jnGS6E8IJuG0RS_1qNLz-pxFFf562gQPgELW65yniFtcQusfEYkXIdMSEgWbAZe8W6d3wfob4Ryzya1KyM7SjOG1UjtrWf_WP3cfsEecZuKEumgiBMdV2-FSV7Kf6SSOhXXnoZZ3Kb62TDRQwCUudS31GD6a_CeXum0&__tn__=-R
https://www.change.org/p/remove-ban-on-lgbtq-relationships-at-azusa-pacific-university
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b4933eb36099bdfe1868e67/t/5c0a93920ebbe8ccf43d406a/1544197089162/Email+Template+to+Petition
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M4QEjEa7124&feature=youtu.be
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